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HURRAH

We send this week to a grc*at many of our subscribers; extra
parcels of specimen copies of Tile Canlada4 Citizen. Our
friends will very much oblige us, and also aid the good cause
materially, if they will kindly distribute these extra copies, at
once, amaong persons who will be Jikely to becomne subscrib.
ers

We wvis1î a"ain ta cali the attention of our rcaders ta -ur
xnanthly supplcmnent for May and the romarkable offer made
thlrein. The time allowved for accptance af that proposai is short,'and we strongly urge aur subscribers toi inmnediately take advan-
tage af it for thomseives and thieir friends.

A arent deal of niatter is iinavoidably crowdcd out af this
veksissue by the report af thcR. W. G. LTodgc, 1. 0. G. T., anci

the report af the valuable addrcss; delivered by Dr. Eddy, last Sun-
dayJ, in this ct.y. We hare no doubt aur fricnds wvill apprcciate the
omission on necount cf the unusually valuable; information we have
fumishoed.

Onc or two af aut fricnds who subscribcdl for the CND
CITIZEN on out speciai ufFur ta ndnisters must ha%~ e rnizsed recuiving
thie prom-ised books. Wu have reccivcd fraîn the poit-office authuri-
tics soint, books off w-hich the encl,itig ivriipcr. lied acciduntally
been tom The addre., Loin-> gone, %vu cannut tell fur whomn the
books were intended. If those %%ho du net rucuive the books -sent
thein, wilI kindly notify ns, wc wvill mail thoin new scts.

1'OLLINGS FIXED.
REMEMJJER TUE WORKERS IN YOUR PRWYERS.

Lincoln, Ont....... June 18.J Guysbord, . . .. ..... 28
Perth, ....... * 18. IHa.stings, Onit........ July 2
Mliddlesex» ...... .. .

THE SCOTT ACT IN TUE SENATE.

The Sonate lias carried out it4 mnutilation af the Scott Act, pftss-
in- the third reading of tho bill by a lrge nmiijo ity. The Hause
of Çoînnions will now hlave ta deai wvitiî the question. If that
Hanse sIonIld prove recreant to its trust, as the Sonate lias proved
our Scott Act w~ill bc wvorse than useifss, and no temperance man
wvould entertin for a mioment the idea af working for its adoption.
\Vo do not think thera is uuc danger ai snch a catastrophe. Wu
have too manv friends aniong, our eiected legislators ta permit the
purpetratiun àf .,IICi JLII outrai-re, aud evun if in principle wVO aire flot
strong eiiough in aur etective Chaînber, IParliatiient wvould iat bc in-
sane enoughi tocotiiiinib the pulIitical suicide that suob a course votild
imnoan.

Meantinie, howvvr, aur friends îîîîîti> bc alive ani watchful.
The liquor power is making a desperato struggle ta retain itq
rapidiy %vcakening hold upan the eountry. Everything that can ho
donc wvill bc donc towards sccuring the ratification oi this infamnous
p.roposai. Lot temperanco mon slio% tliant tlioir l»Ltriotisni afld
loyaity ta the cause ai temnperancc are as real and active 2L% the
Luur iiiuu'b efiaa.adt and coitttemî,t fur theu pubLiic wcal.

PROHIBITION CAMP.

The~ Duniinîofl Cutiiit;I %J Rui ~ji Tt £àj>)lair. airu hoU% i[1gnt
forw~hat, is proinised ta ho the gr atest prohibition domnonstration
ever hield in Canada. It %vilI take place at Niagara Fels, on the
14th, 15th, and I6th ai July, aiii will lio the aponing ai the large
and beautifullv situated International Park. Every railway touoh-
in- the neiglîborhood ai the Falls, an either side af the river, is
tivi, grently reduced rates in regular trains, and also spocial ex-
cursions at the very lowevst fares. Spocial excursions have al:;o been
arranged framn the Maritimie Provinces and frons MTanitob9_

Amongst the attractions '.vill bo the presonce, (lutin- the wholc
camp, ai Canada's popular aniilitary hand-the l2th Battalion, ai
Hlamiltan, and a spociaily trained choir ai fifty vaices uxuior Prof.
Newman.

The list af speakers includes Hon. John P. St. Johin, the Pro-
hibition candidate fur Pre..NiJuiat of the itti Stat-s , Dr. A. Purdy,
time clouent bcicntific lucturt-i uf~. Yot, ,GLn. Crcen Clay
Sinith, ai Luni.,,.illt, X%., Rv.'. C. H. M.\cnd, the inisnit.abk, of
Hornellsvillu, N.Y., W. H. HL Br.rtrm, -"Jers3cyLiati&-i

Lim XVAa JwutBuf&i, J 11 Ta~îî,Sur~neCuunci.lor ai
the Ordcr ai Grand Rlapids, MNichi , Dr. J. N. Cadieux. of Minnea-

poii, ina, 1v. E. A. Stafford, LL B., of Winnipeg, )fan. , 1kv.
W. Kettlev.'ell, Doaminion Councilior, Ingersohi; Rev. A. M. Phillips,
B.D., Gait ; J. Hl. Flngg, Grand Councillor af Oiitaria,.Mitch-Iell ; F. S.
Spence, and W. Burgcssýý, Toronto, and a number ai othors fraax
whiom positive replies have net bccn scured. Progrrammes and

1 oster.% giviing full particulars wvill bc is.sued iii a fe'mv day... W~ritc
W. W. B3uchanian, Hlamilton, for copies.
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